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and besides bis regular school-wvork he hias done a grandly faitbful work
in the East End Mission of whichi he bias bad cliarge. He is a friend
to everybody except the idier, and is the very emibodinient of pluck,
push and principle.

PORT Hom>E sends us George H. Sneyd, of wlîom notbing is so
cbaracteristic as are hard work and genuine wbole-souled mianliness.
Tbree years of most unrelaxingii study have brougbit hini to the end of
bis Woodstock career. Who lias flot a friend in George? and who can
fail to be hlis friend ? His years at Woodstock have been pleasant, and
we know that many have been encouraged to persevere by the examples
bie hias set. If this same untiring zeal followvs imi tbrough life, its influ-
ence mnust be far-reachiing.,

J. 1-. CAMERO-N, a Camieron of Clan Cameron, and worthv of the
nanie, spent bis boybood iii Osgoodc, Carleton Co. He bias sblowîî
bimself not wantinig in that energy and perseverance ivhich characterize
the young Scotch-Canadian. After a short career as kigtof the
bircb,»* lie entered Woodstock in September, 'gr. Tbiroug-.hout bis
course he has steadily forged ahecad, tili noiv be stands in the front rank
of the noble «rads. of Woodstock, and, if %ve judge aright, J. H. has
before imii a distinguished scholastic carcer. 1-1t leaves iit the hearty
gl1ood wisbies of ail.

E. W. BRo-tvN,, who bias spent several ycars in the rabiks of tbe
teaching profession, is an Oxl"ord boy. it would be no exaggerîo
say, " He is as regular as clockwork and as true as steel.' Th'le greater
part of bis timie in the Colluge bas been devoîed to tlie delighîis of the
classics, and if faitbful work will acconiplish anytbing, we bave little fear
of failure in bis case. While regrctting blis departure froni us we hope
to have the priviluge of frequently sceing hlmi.

FRAS,,K H. KA RN, tbe only son of our estemed citizen and friend
of the College, D. W. Karn, is light-bearted, buoyanî and good-naturcd.
His entliusiasm for science and manual training does Iîot prevent ]lis
taking a bigb staniding, iii ail bis studies. He intends pursuing bis
studies iniiliplied science at McGill. Many a limie have we kept step
t0 Frank's marches as 've leit the chapiel for our classes at fine o'clock.
Wbile we can no longer dlaimi bini as a student, we hope lie ivill favor
us -%ith frequent visits.

-1 FEWV OTHERS.

Ilesides the graduates, there are a few other students taking
a finai Icave of Woodstock, a biaîf-dozen of wvhon should have special
mention hiere:

ARTHU'R CREASY is an Englishmnan and likcwise an old teacber.
In bis six niontlbs at tbe Coilege lie bas covcred a great field of work.
Here we bave a self-made man. Coming froni En-fland wbien but a
small lad, hie set himself the task of acquiring an education, and lie
cati well say to otbiers:

«Is Lcarning vour aitbitinn ?
Therc is iio royal1 road,

Alike, lic pcer -iiiç pienant
blis --iimb to lier aliode.-
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